
ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, January 11 - 10:00 AM

East edge of Sigourney, IA on Hwy 92/149.
Open House on Friday, January 10, 3:00 - 7:00 PM

Fancy burled walnut bed; red loveseat & footstool; parlor tables; display cabinets; child’s wooden 
wagon; 3 trunks; dresser w/hanky drawers; (2) cupboards; slant front desk; dresser w/mirror; 
(2) rockers; upright Victrola; commode w/candle stand; square oak table; library table; office 
desk & chair from coal mine office; oak icebox; treadle sewing machine; kitchen cabinet; (2) 
wagon train rockers; wood tool chest; wall mt & laptop coffee grinders; enamelware; kitchen 
collectibles; sev good pictures/frames; black memorabilia; Redwing & Western pottery & crockery 
items; sev quilts; skaters lamp; A&W mugs; 8 Aladdin lamps; Toyland peanut butter tin; Dazey 
churn; adv therm, calendar, prints (IA); Halloween & Christmas items; Griffiths spice rack & 
jars; crow & duck decoys; valentines; Keen Kutter items; Sleepy Eye pitcher; colored Pyrex nest of 
bowls; Haarman’s Pure Tomato Catsup crock jug; Mallard TV lamp; egg basket;  CI pointer dog; 
Vi-Jon Talc tin; camelback clock; Donald Duck glass bank; Armand Marselle doll; Mid-East metal 
tent warmer; Kay K360 guitar; Egg-O-See cereal tin adv picture; mini jug J.W. Garrett, Delta, IA; 
other What Cheer & Delta adv; 4 wood butter molds; 2 lg straps of graduated sleigh bells; 4 sets 
of hip bells; banquet lamp; Hall’s Jewel Tea items; stereoptic & cards; CI tractor w/man; H&R 
Arms handcuffs w/key; Donny Osmond lunchbox; Stull’s Hybrid & McCurdy metal signs; Tone’s 
Merry Toppins metal sign; 20+ Budweiser steins NIB; religious painting on canvas; Western Flyer 
bike; 70+/- GAR items w/ceramic flask w/3 portraits, 2 metal flasks, lots of Iowa Ribbons w/pins, 
sev ribbons/pins other states, unusual metal grave marker, 1888 campaign handkerchief, soldier 
memorial poster (Lawrence Guards Corp E).

Links on our website to view all lots with pictures on www.proxibid.com & to bid live.

HI-$ AUCTION
641-622-2015
www.hidollar.com


